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DISEASE NOTE

First report of white mould of potato caused by Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum in Pakistan
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Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most widely 
produced and consumed vegetable in many parts of Pakistan 
(Majeed and Muhammad 2018). In December 2019, 
characteristic white mould symptoms were observed on 
several fields in Okara district. Diseased plants exhibited 
water-soaked lesions, white mycelium and large, irregular, 
black sclerotia (3.5–6.0 mm in diameter) on stems and 
crowns. About 23% plants were wilted and died before 
harvest in affected fields. The pathogen was isolated from 
air dried sclerotia, disinfected with 1% NaOCl, placed on 
Potato Dextrose Agar medium and stored at 20 ± 2 oC. 
Whitish cultures developed with septate and hyaline 
mycelia. Elliptical to globose or irregular-shaped sclerotia 
(5 to 10  mm diameter) were produced on the surface 
near the colony margin. Apothecia produced hyaline and 
unicellular ascospores (4 to 5 × 10 to 14  µm) on PDA 
after 14 days of incubation. On the basis of morphology, 
the fungus was tentatively identified as Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary (Mordue and Holliday 1976). 
For molecular identification, genomic DNA was extracted 
from a representative isolate and Internal Transcribed 
Spacer (ITS) of the rDNA was amplified using the ITS4 and 
ITS5 primers (White et al. 1990). The resulting sequence 
(GenBank accession No. MT921621) revealed 99% identity 
to sequences of S. sclerotiorum (KT595415 and MT463540) 
available in GenBank. The culture was deposited in First 
Culture Bank of Pakistan. To evaluate the pathogenicity, 

agar segments (9 mm2) from a 7-day-old culture were placed 
on the stems (n = 10) of 2-month-old healthy potato plants 
(cv. Santa) and maintained in a greenhouse at 16 to 20 °C 
with > 90% relative humidity. Another 10 plants were used 
as controls. Five days post inoculation, all inoculated stems 
showed typical symptoms except controls. The fungus was 
reisolated consistently from symptomatic plant parts, thus 
completing Koch’s postulates. To our knowledge, this is the 
first report of while mould disease on potato in Pakistan. 
The disease has the potential to become a serious threat 
to potato production. Therefore, appropriate management 
strategies should be adopted to avoid economic losses to 
farmer’s community.
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